The central layer Yu-III in Akshabulak oilfield is a sandstone reservoir with strong edge water, whose major development characteristics are high oil recovery rate and heterogeneous water invasion. Aiming at this problem, the development policy chart of concurrent displacement of natural water and injected water is established on the basis of material balance principle. Injection-production ratio and oil recovery rate are the main controlling factors for the concurrent displacement of natural water and injected water. Each injection-production ratio corresponds with only one rational oil recovery rate, and the rational oil recovery rate increases with the injection-production ratio. When the actual injection-production ratio of the central Yu-III reservoir is 0.9, the rational oil recovery rate should be 4%.
Introduction
During the development of strong edge water reservoir, how to maximize the usage of the driving energy of natural water and minimize the investment of artificial water injection becomes the urgent issue at present [1] [2] . Therefore, for concurrent development of natural and artificial water flooding, it is significant to confirm the main influence factor and establish the correct technique policy [3] [4] [5] . By taking example of central layer Yu-III of Akshabulak oilfield, the development technique policy charts for concurrent development of natural and artificial water flooding of strong edge water reservoir are printed.
Geologic and production characteristics of central layer Yu-III
Akshabulak oilfield is located in Aryskum depression of South Turgai Basin, which is a NE structure controlled by faults. The oilfield is divided into three parts: the center, east and south part. Moreover, the center part is separated from the south part by EW fault. And the south part has more fault than the other two parts. As a whole, Akshabulak oilfield is a multi-layered anticline sandstone reservoir. The reservoir depth ranges from 1550m to 1950m. There are 7 oil layers vertically, which includes M-II-1, M-II-2, Yu-0-1, Yu-0-2, Yu-I, Yu-II and Yu-III (Fig. 1) . The main rock types of central layer Yu-III are grit stone and medium sandstone. The average porosity is 25.8%, and the average permeability is 1320mD. Generally, the reservoir is a high porosity and super high permeability reservoir, but has strong heterogeneity. The central layer Yu-III was firstly put into production in October, 1996, and was transformed into out edge water flooding in November, 2002. The reservoir is developed by high oil recovery. The oil recovery rate was maintained at 3% since 2004, and the peak was high to 4.4%.
3 Technique policy for concurrent development of natural and artificial water flooding of strong edge water reservoir
Model establishment of reservoir engineering evaluation model
In order to carry out the concurrent development of natural and artificial water flooding efficiently, such influencing factors as water body energy, reserves, oil recovery rate and injection-production ratio are considered comprehensively (Fig. 2) . Hence, how to define the production contribution ratio of natural water drive and artificial water flooding, becomes the urgent development issue at present. According to material balance principle, the cumulative oil production in reservoir condition equals the fluid swelling capacity plus cumulative water injection [6] [7] [8] [9] . ; W p is cumulative water production, m 3 . In equation (1), cumulative water influx is obtained by Fetkovitch method [10] [11] . The water influx equation about Fetkovitch method is shown as follows: During the reservoir development, the actual reservoir pressure changes with the development time. Thus, the water influx at the time of n t  can be expressed as:
Then, the average pressure of water body 1 wn p − can be expressed as:
The cumulative water influx is the sum of water influx at several time slots. 
From the above equation, the reservoir water influx is related to reservoir pressure closely. Hence, in order to predict the water influx at different oil recovery rate and injection-production ratio, the average reservoir pressure should be confirmed firstly. If the initial reservoir pressure, production history data and P.V.T parameters are given, the reservoir pressure at different time can be calculated by trial-and-error method. The detailed calculated process is shown as follows:
(1) Assuming the reservoir pressure is p', each part of material balance equation (1) (1) . If the equality is met, the current reservoir pressure is p'. If the equality is not met, a new pressure p'' is assumed and the above calculated process is repeated until the equality is met.
The cutoff condition of the trial-and-error method is that the reservoir pressure is less than the abandon pressure, or the development time reaches the end of contract term.
The production contribution ratio of natural water drive and artificial water flooding can be expressed as:
Here, D we and D wi are the drive index of natural water drive and artificial water flooding, dimensionless.
By evaluating the production contribution ratio of natural water drive and artificial water flooding at different time, the synergistic effect of reservoir energy can be reflected to provide some evidences for the future reservoir development adjustment
Development technique policy charts
On the basis of the geologic and operational parameters, the relevant reservoir engineering model is established. Such development indexes as reservoir pressure level, production contribution ratio of natural water drive and artificial water flooding, and oil recovery percent are studied by the above reservoir engineering model.
(1) Reservoir pressure level Reservoir pressure variation law under different injection-production ratio and oil recovery rate is researched. Meantime, the charts of reservoir pressure level and cumulative water influx are printed (Fig. 3) . influx under different injection-production ratio and oil recovery rate Fig. 3 shows that when oil recovery rate is constant and the injection-production ratio increases, the cumulative water influx decreases and the reservoir pressure level increases. When the injection-production ratio is constant and oil recovery rate increases, the cumulative water influx increases and the reservoir pressure level decreases. In order to maintain the reservoir energy, injection-production ratio should be increased and oil recovery rate should be decreased.
(2) Production contribution ratio of natural water drive and artificial water flooding Based on the reservoir engineering model, the charts of production contribution ratio of natural water drive and artificial water flooding are printed (Fig. 4). (a)Production contribution ratio of natural water drive (b)Production contribution ratio of artificial water flooding Fig. 4 Production contribution ratio of natural water drive and artificial water flooding under different injection-production ratio and oil recovery rate Fig. 4 shows that when injection-production ratio is relatively small and oil recovery rate increases, the production contribution of natural water drive decreases; when injection-production ratio is relatively large and oil recovery rate increases, the production contribution of natural water drive increases. Whether oil recovery rate is small or large, the production contribution of natural water drive decreases with increasing injection-production ratio. On the other hand, the production contribution of artificial water flooding increases with injection-production ratio, and decreases with increasing oil recovery rate.
(3) Oil recovery percent Considering the contract term of Akshabulak oilfield, the chart of oil recovery percent under different injection-production ratio and oil recovery rate is also printed (Fig. 5) . 5 shows that oil recovery rate increases with injection-production ratio at the same oil recovery rate. However, when the oil recovery rate reaches to a certain level, the increase rate of oil recovery percent becomes slow. Each oil recovery rate refers to a rational injection-production ratio, and rational oil recovery rate increases with injection-production ratio (Fig. 6a) .
(a) Only consider oil recovery percent (b)consider oil recovery percent and production contribution ratio of natural water drive and artificial water flooding Fig. 6 Relationship between rational oil recovery rate and injection-production ratio
For the water flooding of the oil reservoir with strong edge water energy, how to maximize the displacement of natural water and minimize the investment of artificial water injection becomes the urgent development issue at present. Thus, aimed at the development indexes of oil recovery percent, production contribution ratio of natural water drive and artificial water flooding, the relationship chart between oil recovery rate and injection-production ratio is established (Fig. 6b) . For Fig. 6b , it can be seen that the best combinations of injection-production ratio and oil recovery rate are (1, 4.5%) and (1.1, 4.5%).
Validity verification of the technique policy charts
On the basis of the above reservoir engineering model, the change of drive index at different time is calculated. Since the reservoir is developed by water flooding in 2002, the drive index of natural water, dissolved gas and elastic energy decreased with increasing injection-production ratio, but the drive index of artificial water flooding increased with injection-production ratio (Fig. 7) . In 2016, the cumulative water influx of central layer Yu-III is 1211×10 4 m 3 . Meantime, the drive index of natural water is 0.21, and the drive index of artificial water flooding is 0.72.
Assuming the reservoir injection-production ratio is constantly 0.9, the development effect at different oil recovery rate of 1%, 2%, 2.5%, 3%, 4% and 5% is studied by reservoir numerical simulation. The research results shows that different oil recovery cases have different oil recovery percent during the contract term. Furthermore, the oil recovery percent of the case of oil recovery rate 4% is 5.8% more than the case of oil recovery rate 1% (Fig. 8). For Fig. 6b , in order to maximize oil recovery percent and production contribution ratio of natural water drive, the best combination of injection-production ratio and oil recovery rate is also (0.9, 4%). Therefore, the numerical simulation results verify the effectiveness of the above reservoir engineering model. 
Conclusion
Technique policy charts for concurrent development of natural and artificial water flooding of strong edge water reservoir are established, which indicates that injection-production ratio and oil recovery rate are the main influencing factors for the concurrent development. Each oil recovery rate refers to a rational injection-production ratio, and rational oil recovery rate increases with injection-production ratio. When the injection-production ratio of central layer Yu-III is 0.9, the rational oil recovery rates obtained by technique policy charts and reservoir numerical simulation are both 4%, which shows that the above technique policy charts is available.
